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HOCKEY VICTORY.

HOCKEY TEAM FACES STRONG
OPPONENTS.

Massachusetts "Aggies" Defeated.
Last Two Games of Season.
Trinity defeated the Massachusetts
"Aggies" in a hockey game last Saturday afte rnoo n at A mh erst by a s:o re of
one goal to nothing. The game was
played in a snowstorm and both teams
w ere bothered by the snow on the ice.
The ice though hard was ex tremely
rough and made good team work difficult.
At the beginning of th e fir st half, th e
"Aggies" started off wi th a ru sh which
however did not seem to bother the
Trinity defense, while on the other hand
the Trinity forwards settled down into
a steady consistent game which was
maintained throughout the game. Although th e puck traveled up and down
the ice and everybody was kept busy
throughout the first half, the period
ended without any scoring on either
side.
In the second half, Trinity seemed to
have become more familiar with the
rink, and time and again the forwards
were able to carry the puck down the
entire length of the rink only to be
prevented from scoring by the excellent
work of Ackerman, the "Aggies" goaltender. Finally, on a triple pass, Burgwin scored the only goal thereby winning the game for Trinity. In the last
few minutes of play, the "Aggies" tried
hard to even the score but the Trinity
defense was equal to the occasion and
the game ended one to nothing in favor
of Trinity. The line-up was as follows:
Trinity
"Aggies"
Brainard
g
Ackerman
Eaton
p
Adams
Rankin
c p
Walker
Burgwin
I w
Sanctuary
Breed
r w Brewer, Heath
Bentley
Haight (Capt)
c
Brandt (Capt.)
Morris
r
Peckham
Goal, Burgwin. Referee, Schermerhorn. Umpires, Reagan and Summers.
Timer, Chapman. Length of halves, 15
minutes.
S. D. C. BANQUET.
At a meeting of the Sophomore Dining Club on Wednesday, William A.
Bird, IV. was elected toastmaster for
the next banquet, which will probably
be held on next Friday night.
HARTFORD CLUB SMOKER.
About tVo~enty-five men enjoyed the
smoker of the Hartford Club held at
the culb rooms, Friday evening, February 4th. The evening was spent at
whist.
The following men were admitted to
membership: Geer, '10, Kline, '10, Riordan, '10, Flanagan, '12, Barber, '13, Bently, '13, Fairbanks, '13.

It is expected that Professor McCook,
who has been in the South for the past
two weel<~ will r ct mn on Sunday, Feb·
rttflry 20th.

PRICE, FrvE.;.CENTS.

HARTFORD, CoNN., Friday, February 18, 1910.

This aftern oon, th e hockey team left
for A lbany to play the last t wo games of
th e season. To-night, the team lines up
against th e Loudon Field Club of Albany and to-morrow, against Williams.
Both these teams stand in about the
same position in the inter-collegiate hockey world as Cornell stands in comparison to Trinity in football.
T he Loudon Field Club team is mad e
up of ex-college hockey stars and Williams has this seaso n beaten Princeton,
the Inter-Collegiate Hockey Champions.
Our team was somewhat weakened by
the probation rules taking effect after
the mid-year examinations which have
made inelligible a number of good men.
However, the men who will represent
the college are in good ·condiHon and
expect to put up a stiff game against
their opponents to-night and to-morrow.
It is p obable that both of these games
will be played in Albany.
JUDGE 'w-NEW TRACK
CAPTAIN.
Succeeds Burdick 'n-Resigned.
Cyril B. Judge, '10, was elected track
capta.in last Wednesday afternoon to fill
the place left vacant by the resignation
of Burdick, '11, who has left college
and whose resignation was accepted at
an K. A. meeting held Tuesday noon.
The following men were eligible to vote:
W . . ]. Nelson, '10, W . S. Eaton, '10, C.
B. Judge, '10, L. A. Stansfield, '10, R.
M. N elson, '11, W. Buck, '11, A. Clark,
'11, P . Ahern, '12, Breed, 12, Wessels,
'12, Bleecker, '12.
Judge has shown steady improvement
since coming out for the tra ck team and
should make an excellent captain. He
is a member of the Psi Upsilon ·f raternity and the Sophomore Dining Club.
He was chairman of his class "prom"
committee and Sophomore .'3m'Jker Committee. Last year he managed the track
team.
NOTICES.
The following two important notices
are on the official bulletin board:
The attention of the Senior Class is
called to the fact that Tuesday, Marcil
first, is the last day for receiving applications for the Terry and the Russell
Fellowships. Applications should be in
the hands of the faculty before six
o'clock on that day. Applicants are
advised to consult some member of the
Faculty in order that their, applications
may be submitted in a fairly definite
form.
(signed)
Frank Cole Babbit,

Secretary of the F111Culty.
Pictures of the Tripod Board, Junior
Prom. Committee, and of the hoc~ey
team were taken on Tuesday of this
week.

THE GREATER TRINITY.

( R ead at th e dinn er of the Ne w York
Alumni, Ho tel Manhattan, February 2, 1910. )
I.
T he yea rs they take their toll of us,
We know not wha t th e goal of us,
But to-night th e very soul of us
Is throbbing with a name.
What Trinity has l e t~t to us,
W hat Trinity has meant to us,
W e fe el now she has sent to us
Our Luther and his fam e.
This our hour of jubilation,
This our time of new creation,
Is crowned by his oration
And the new s he brings to us.
The Pessimist is quiet;
We can own the earth-yes, buy itFor our former year s of worry we do
not care a ouss.
From a fortune to a dollar;
Oh, that list it made us holler !
Ain't it nice to be a scholar
With a Trinity B. A.
Oh, that wond'rous college spirit!
How its deeds do now endear it
To the doubter who did fear it
Wouldn't find the golden way.
Wealth and Knowledge, some fanatic
Says don't mate. He's too emphatic.
Though our tie is "Morganatic"
It is holy just the same.
Wealth and Knowledge are, in sooth,

sir,
Mated well, to tell the truth sir,
When the man who wed them's Luther;
And, you bet, he ain't to blame.
Now, in this ramshackle ditty
I am sure 'twould be a pity
Not to name that kindly city
That loves our college well.
She opened up her purses,
Knowing poverty a curse is;
If you doubt these truthful verses
Just get out and go to-HartfoTd.

II.
Wh en you read the stirring story
Of our country's rise to glory,
You will find upon the ·pages of the
book
Many ,p hrases writ in praise of
That brawny breed of heroes,
The fighters named McCook.
TJ1e Injuns learned to fear 'em,
And the Rebs would not go near 'em,
The Spaniards had a panic when that
family got its gun.
When your cause is for the right, Oh,
Each McCook is sure to fight, Oh,
And the foes impeding progress are
started on the run.
The first name doesn't matter; the enemy will scatter
When they hear McCook the fighter is
headed toward their ranks
To right a wrong or error a McCook·.
is aye a terrorFor which a certain college is giving
hearty thanks.
We needed money sadly. Johnny said
that he would gladly
Take his coat off, get a gait on and
raise the blooming mon.
So our legs he went to pulling, and
our stock, which he is bulling,
Continued on Page 2

COLLEGE CALENDAR.
Frid,ay, F eb. 18thHockey, T r inity vs. L oudon Field
Club at A lbany, N. Y. at 8 p. m.
Basketb all, Trinity vs. Springfield
Training School at Trinity Gym. at
8 p. m.
'
Basketball, T rin ity 2d team vs. Hartford Public High School at Trinity
Gym. at 7 :45 p. m.
Saturday, Feb. 19thHockey, Trinity vs. Williams at Williamstown, Mass.
Sunday, F eb. 20thChapel Services:7 :45 Holy Cunmunion.
10 :30 Morning Prayer and Sermon.
5 :00 Vespers.
Tuesday, Feb. 22dWashington's Birthday-a holiday.
BASKETBALL TEAM
DEFEATED.
Game

To-Night

in

Trinity

Gym.

On Friday evening Trinity 1ost in a
hotly contested game to St. John's College, 22-15. Trinity's defeat was chiefly
due to a Jack in shooting fouls as St.
John's were bad offenders.
St. John's
Trinity
Norman
I f
Cook (c)
Burchill
r f
Capen
Tracy
c
Ramsdell
O' Shea (c) _
r g
Carroll
Young
I g
Gildersleeve
Baskets, Not·man 4, Tracy 2, Young
3, Gildersleve 3, Carroll, Cook, Capen.
Fouls, Norman 4, Cook 2, Gildersleeve
1.
Timers, L. Schmidt, Buchanan.
Referee, Solomon. Time, 20 minute
halves. Attendance 300.
Saturday evening, February 12th, the
Second Signal Corps defeated Trinity
in a slow game 18-14. The effects of
the trip were visible, and the team play
was slow. The only features were the
long shots by Gildersleeve.
Trinity
Signal Corps
Cook (c)
Griffin
I f
Capen
Van Sise
r f
Gildersleeve
Ramsdell
Clinton (c)
c
Gildersleeve
I g
McGill
Carpenter
Colton
r g
Carroll
Baskets, Griffin 3, Clinton 3, Colton,
Van Si se, Gildersleeve 4, Carpenter,
Cook.
Fouls, Clinton 2, Cook 2.
Referee, Bradley of Dartmouth. Attendance 500.
To-night the 'varsity play Springfield
Training School; the second team play
Hartford High School; in the only home
games of the season.
On Tuesday, Feb. 22, being Washington's birthday, Morning Chapel at half
past eight will be required as on other
days. All other college exercises scheduled for that day will be omitted.
(signed)
Frank Cole Babbit,

Secretary of the Faculty.
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EDITORIAL.
Every year about this time, there is
a period in the college life, when there
are no athletic interests nor contests to
give life and vigor to the college spirit.
A feeling of depression on the, paJ;t o f
students seems to pe a di~:ect result of
this. Everyone b ~g ins to look forward
to tpe spring vacation.
.
.The hockey and basket ball teams are
about to wi1;d up th ~i~ seaso~, hut th~re
is still a chance fo~- !he undergraduates
to stir up their enthusiasm over both
sports. To-night, the 'basket ball team
meets on our own floor
strong aggre. gation which was but barely defeated in
a previous game. Try to show your
'Interest in the team and in the college
g~nerally and make it a point to see
this game as it is a one of very few
opportunities the students have had or
will have of seeing the team in action.
The hockey team, weather and ice
conditions permitting, is playing its last
itwo games at Albany. It is hardly to
be expected that our team can score
victories in either of these games for its
two opponents are both ranked very
near the head in the intercollegiate hockey world. The team has had a fairly
successful season thus far and may be
relied upon to extend itself to the utmost against these opponents.
Indoor baseball practice in the gymnasium has ·b egun and this affords another channel for the undergraduates to
keep in touch with. The southern trip
is not very far distant and appears an
excellent opportunity to round the team
into shape for its later games. Very
few men were lost by graduation last
yea r and with the 'm aterial in the freshman class a good team should represent
Trinity t11is year on the diamond.
So instead of becoming discontente

a

CLASS ELECTIONS.

l

P. H. BILLINGS,
I

I

I

MERCHANT TAILOR,
9 Asylum St., HARTFORD, CONN.
PRICES.

POPULAR
The following men have been elected
to offices for the ensuing term by their
respective classes:
1910
George Cleveland Capen, president;
Charles Hobby Bassford, vice-president;
S. W. Green, secretary-treasurer; W .
A. Smith, historian.
1911
Joseph Oliver Carroll, p resident; Paul
Maxon, vice-president; N. S. Pitts,
secreta ry-treas urer; William Chapman
Dewey, historian .
1912
W. A. J amieson, president; Nicholas
V. W a Ish, vice-president; Kilbourn
Maxwell Kendall, secretary-treasurer;
Raymond ]. Newton, historian.
1913
Harry George Woodbury, president;
Russel Cu.rtis Noble, vice-president;
Charles Henry Collet, secretary-treasurer; John Jay Whitehead, historian.

ALUMNI PRIZE AWARDS.

Continued from Pae:e 1.

THE GREATER TRINITY.
Was rising in - the market-place of
knowledge.
So Trinity will flourish with the fund
he had to nourish,
The fund that J o.hnny raised for us to
save our dear old college.
III.
The dreams that come true
Are the dreams so few
They live in ou r minds for aye;
And Trinity's dream
Is real, and we seem
To picture the bye-and-bye.
In that bye-and-bye
When you and I
Have dreamed our dream and passed,
Our purpose high
Shall glorify
A Trinity great at last.
-Edward S. Van Zile '84.

V. G. Burdick '11, has left college
and gone to Houston, Texas, where he
is to be with an engineering firm.
'07-Th~ · address of T. C. Curtis '07
is 44 Wall street, New York, N. Y.

VERNON S'CB-EE'J'.

A Rathskeller down
stairs for privat e
Parties, Dinners and
Banqut!ts.

T. C. HARDIE.
CAFE AND
PACKAGE STORE,

283-287 Park St.

SMOKE AND BUCK.

Nearest Package Store to the College.

LYMAN R. BRADLEY,
PIPES, CIGARS,
Smokers' Articles
436 Asylum S t reet.

•. Makers of H igh Orade.•
Papers

THE BOARDMAN'S LIVI:RY STABLf
First Class Coach Serllice
For Dances Receptiooa, Etc.

Society Stationery,

356-358 MAIN ST.

All nlrht coach service

1 eleuhone 930

PITTSPIBLD, MASS.

Tba Chelsea
General Square,
lbaolagical
Sam\nary,
New York.

S. SAL A 0,

The Academic Year bea;ins on Wednesday. the fint
Ember Day in September.
Special Sturl.ents admit ted and Graduate course for
Graduates of other Tbeoloa;kal Seminaries.
The req uirements for admission and other particulan
can be had from
The VBkY R&V. WILFOJI.D H. ROB11II< &,

49 Pratt St.,

D. D., LL. D.,

HARTFORD, CONN.

GOLDBAUM

"REPPO" CRAVATS

DEAIO.

& RAPOPORT

UNIVERSITY TAILORS
1073 Cltapel St., New Haven, Conn.
Astor House, N. Y. Wednesdars.

A rich lustrous

woven

Silk Cravat of Superior

Mr. Walter I. Evans will show at
7 Jarvis Hall every fortnight with select

line of SPRI:-<G SUITINGS.

excellence.

THE SISSON DRUG
Ties in a small knot,
band,

two

attributes of

great desirability with the
prevailing style of collar.
All the prevailing shades

5o·c 8-8

1

CO.

CHEMICAL.S, DRUGS

slips easily on the collar

AND MEDICINES.

729 MAIN STREET

UEN
lU
FRESH
_
GO TO

SHOULD KNOW
that all Trinity men

MARCH'S B.ARBER SHOP
Room 1, Connect icut Mutual Building

He always advertises in our periodicals.

CARRIAGES.

Brown Thomson &Co.

When wishing Hacks for Evening Parties,
Receptions and Dances, get prices from

F. P. WILSON ;
Tel. 1145.

20 UNION PLACE.
;

Tufts College Medical School

I

Tufts College Dental School

Offers a four years• a;raded course includina: all branches
Three years' a;raded course coverina; all branchet of
of. Sc.ienti6c and Practical Medicine. The laboratories
Dentistry. Laboratory and scienti.Jic courses a:ivea ia
are extensiYe and fully equipped. Clinical instruction b
connection with the Medical School. Clinical faciliti et
riven in the various Hospitals of Boston which afford
unsurpassed, 30.000 treatments beina; D1ade annually ia
acilities only to be found in a larze city
the Infirmary.
The diploma of Trinity College is accepted in Heu of entrance examinations, For further information or a

cataloz, apply to

The Senate is at present working out
a -poinl: system, which will apply to the
number of college honors an undergraduate may have. Similar systems are in
effect at several of the eastern colleges
at present.

GET ""'\7\TISE
THE COLLEGE TAILOR~
44

TAILOR,
The following awa rds were made by
Flavel S. Luther Esq. M.A., who
judged the essays submitted in competition .for the alumni prizes in English
composition.
I. Henry Brown Dillard '13. Subject,
"The Recompense of Everyday Heroism."
II. W illiam Augustus Bird '12. Subj ect, "Browning, the Artist."
III. Richardson Little Wright '10.
Subject "Changes in the Ethics of the
Theatre."
These men will deliver their essays
in public in Alumni Hall on tfie evening of the 22d of February in competiti on for the Frank W . Whitlock pri zes.

THIS WILL TICKLE YOU.
o know that you can have your clothelil
pressed and cleaned for only
$1.00 a month.

FREDERIC M. BRIGGS, M. D.,
Secretary, Tufts Colles:;e Medical and Dental School.
~16 Huntina;ton Aven ue. Boston. Mall

The

Medico-thirurgical College

of Philadelphia

HAS FOVR DEPARTMENTS

Medicine, Dentistry, Pharmacy and fharmaceotic Chemistry
The instruction in each is tboroue:hly practical, laboratory work, ward work and bedside teach ina: recei·
Yin& particular attention. All courses are carefully a:raded. and free q_!iz'Zes by professors and train ed inttruc·
tors, clinica l con!ez;ences and modern seminar methods are special features.
All students are accorded the same collea;e privileres and those in Medicine and Dentistry have th e adva·
Dtare of abundant clinical material, as the Collea;e has its own Hospital and the lara;est and finest clinical
. amphitheatre in the world. Students in pharmacy are trained to fill lucrative comme rcial positions, and those
in Pharmaceutic Chemistry for the ma ny o penin~ts creand by the new Pure Food and Drua: Laws,
·, , Address the Defn of th~ Department in which you are interested for an illustrated an nouncement descri·
bi11.1 counet in full and con ta in in& informaton as to requirementt. feet. etc.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

~()~()Cli~~E3~~~~L~-~L~~~C~ON~F~E~RE~N~C~E~A~T~Y~A~LE~.~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-·
$2.50
•• I-I .A. T" ••
(Non e b etter for $3.00)

ZIMMERMAN CAFE
Successor t o OUS KOCH
WHERE MEN EAT DRINK AND CHAT

605 MAIN STREET

PLUMBINO
Coal a nd Gas Ranges, Roofing,

CAS MANTLES
N. B. BULL &

Telephone 204 8.

SON,

257 Asylum Street.

tONNttTitUT TRUST and
SAft DtfOSIT tOMfANY
Cor. Main and Pearl Sts., Hartford, Conn.

Capital $300,000

Surplus $400 1000

Me ie:s H. Whaples, Prest.
John P. Wheeler. Treas.

Arthur P. Day. Secy.
Hosmer P. Redfield
Ass't Treas.

R. F. JONES.
II

General Building Cantractar

II

Contract• Taken for all Kanner
ef Bu!ldln~~:o,

l

36 Pearl Street

Hartford, Conn.

ONE BEST BET
I

J. FRED DUNN

PHOTOGRAPHER

'Zo9 Mai11 Street,

Hartford, Conn.
CROUPS A SPECIAL TV.

MULCAHY-'S
iiack, taii ana Baggage txiiress
. Otfl~e, S4 Vnion Place
T•l•phon• Conn•c:tlon

·.•

Dlrac..tly Oppoalt•
D•pot

Low•at Prlc•• In
th• city

Headquarters for The Trinlty Jloys

Supp~rs

and

Banquets
ra'r_~~fl'~ ~bea~re Cafe
In Paraon'a Th•atr•

Te/epho~e 803-3
0

j..o.,l

THE GARDE,

Asylun:t and High Streets.
ENTIRELY NEW AND MODERN.
Conducted on the European and
American Plans.

1\W.NINfiS, TfNTS, flAfiS
Decorations of all kinds, also full
,
line of favors.

0. 0. SIMONS,
Succeaaors to SIMONS

a.

240 Asylum St.

FOX,

For Nervous, Tired or Sick Headache, try

Pike's Infallible Headache Powders
Cure positively guaranteed.

PIKE'S DRUO STORES,
269 P.\RK STREET,
343 P.\RK STREET and 173 ZION STREET

ALFRED
W.
- ..
. . GREEN,
PORTABLE DROP LAMPS.
WEiSBACH and' ELECTRIC LIGHTS.
2• State Street,

Open Evenlnss.

~o::e~~·s
'...

...... ..

869J MAIN
STREET.
... , ........

TRINITY BA~ERS
TRINITJ" PILLOW TOPS
TRINI'1~ FEZES
TRINITY NECKWEAR

HEADQUARTERS FOR TRINITY SPECIALS

A conventi on of all colege men who
are members of the Episcopal Church
will be held at Yale University in Ne w
Haven on February 25, 26 and 27.
Paul Roberts '09 will speak in the
interest of this convention at 7 :30
o'clock Monday night in the history
room. T he program of the conference
in New Haven is as follows:
F riday, February 25th.
Delegates will register on arrival at
Dwight Hall.
8-10 P. M. Reception to delegates by
Berkeley Society in Dwight H all.
Saturday, FebruarJ 26th.
8 :10 A. M. Mo rning P rayers-College
Chapel.
8 :30 A. M. Breakfast at Commons.
9 :30 A. M. Opening Meeting-Dwight
H all.
Address of W elcome,
C. P . Franchot, President,
Berkeley Association.
The Purpose of the Conference,
Robert H. Gardiner, Pres.,
B roth erho.od of St. Andrew.
' M . T he Colle ~ e Church
·' So10 :00 A.
ciety or Brotherhood;
Its Purpose and Its W ork,
F loyd W. T ompkins,. Jr., Harvard '10
Stephen E. Keeler, Yale '10
R. H . Ranger, Mass. I. of T .
J ohn A. Porter, Jr., Amherst
Merrill U. Gates, Williams
12 :30 Lunch at Commons.
Smoke Talk-The Completeness of
the Faith,
Prof. Charles S. Baldwin, Yale
2 P. M. Dwight Hall.
The Church School Boy in College, .
Rev. W. G. Thayer, St. Mark's School '
Harold B. Barton, St. George's School
3 P. M. Bible Study in College,
John Nevin Sayre, Princeton '07
W . H . Ohler, Har~ard '10
C. P. Franchot, . Yale
, Prof. Henry B. Wright, Yale
4:30 P. M. The Northfield . Conference,
E. C. Carter, Harvard 1900
6 P. M. Supper at Commons.
8 P. M. Dwight Hall-The Way, the
Truth and the Life,
Rev. Philip M. Rhinelander,
Epis. Theol. School
Sunday, February ~7th.
8 :10 A. M. Corporate Commnuion at
Christ Church,
Celebrant, The Bishop of Connecticut.
9 :00 A. M. Breakfast at Commons.
10 :30 A. M. Morning Prayer in City
Churches.
1 :00 P. M. Lunch at Commons.
Smoke 'Talk-Churchmen or Epis1
copalians,
Robert H. Gardiner
2 P. M. Dwight Hall.
The Personal Opportunity :
In College, John G. Mag~e, Yale '06
In Business or Profession,
Burton Mansfield, Yale '75
In the Ministry, Rev. ]. D. W. Perry, Jr.'
In the Mission Field,
Rev. A. M. Sherman, China
4 :00 P. M. The Reasombleness of the
Christian Faith,
Prof. E. S. Drown,. D.D.,
Episc. Theol. School
Creed and Character,
Prof. W . M. Urban, T11inity
6 :00 P. M. Supper at Commons.
6 :40 P. M. Dwight Hall-Address .by
President Faunce
7 :30 P. M. Evening Prayer At Trip.ity
Church.
Preacher, the Rev. Charies L. Slattery, D.D., f!arval:'d '91

'1\RROW.
COLLAR
Sit P erfectly

l5c.2 for 25c. Cluett , P eabody & Co .. Makeq
ARROW CUFFS 25 cents a pair

FIDELITY TRUST CO.
46 Pearl St.,

HARTFORD,

PRINTING

CONN.

Office Supplies,
C?arbol). Papers,
Type1'1 riters,
Typewriter Ribbons
and Supplies,
Loose Leaf DeTices,
Computing Machines,
Etc.

W e do general Banking as well as all
kinds of Trust business We solicit accounts from College Organizations and
Individuals.
LU US 00 YOUR BANKING FOR YOU.

f, L. WILCOX, Pres't.
Trlnlh '80.

LOOMIS A. Nt:WTON,

Ph,o~e

Sec'v

Cotrell &Leonard
MAKERS OF

College Caps & Gowns

& SUPPLY CO.
,

'

w ........

Yale. 'ee.

SCH~TZ &. EDWARDS,
ATTCIIUIEYS ANI CIUIISELLDRS AT LAW.
14!-i Cou11tlewt lllut•ll

r
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'
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AN 9PPORTUNITY FOR A FEW INVESTORS.

The 8% 10 -Year Purchasing: Fund . Gold . Certificates
ISSUED . BY

~~

THE WHEEL- MOTOR TRACTION ..CO.
This company has the sales monopoly of an improved form of commercial. automobile, now in successful use by the U. S. · <;;overnment and leadinl
busmess concerns. The $25,000 accumulated by the sale of these certificates is
to be used for one purpose only-buying machines at the factory to fill orders.
The machines are then shipped C. 0. D. to the purchasers. Thus there is no
c~edit risk, and the invest_ors'. mon~y is neither tied up in equipment nor disSipated by expenses, but IS either m cash on hand or convertible thereto at
short notice.
.
Investors in this purchasing fund have the option of .withdrawal of prin.cipal before maturity. A strong N atiorial Bank has a~reed to act as Trust'ee
of this fund for and on behalf of investors-to see tqat it is 1kept intact and
usell only :J:S a purchasing fund . . This bank will pay ~ividends as they fall
due and Will retun~ to any ·cert~ficate holder, upon s~xty days' notice· the
amount of his investment or any part of it, should he desire to withdraw
same at any time before maturity.
, .
The total issue is only $25,000, ea,ch certificate being for $25. Fo~ the
present, with each $25 certificate is given one share of 8 per cent pr~ferred
stock, par value $10; and with ea'ch $100 purchase five shares of preferred are
given. This unusual opportunity really brings the net return up to about 12
per cent, with the prospect of selling the preferred for nearly enough to pay
for the whole investment. We make this offer so tiial:,it will not be necessary:
for this announcement to appear extensively, as previous is'sues have beefi
largely oversubscribed.
If interested in absolute security of principal, large and definite irltere•t
return, and . opportunity of speedy withdrawal of principal before maturity .if
desired, this investment should receive your irrl.mediate attention. Communications and orders should be addressed, and checks made payable to,

The Wheel-Motor Traction Cmnpan~
N. E. DISTRIBUTINC PLANT ALt.:STON DISTRICT, BOSTON, MASS.

THE TRINITY TRIPOD.

r----------------------~

TRINITY COLLEGE

Insurance Company,

HARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

T~•

Ctnnecticut Mutual Lift
HAliTFOD, CoNN.,

Why should I insure my life?
Because it is a debt you owe to
thoee who are dependent upon your
earnings for their support.
You admit th-at it is your duty
to supply their needs fr( m day to
day, but forget that it is equally
your duty to provide an ever ready
and sufficient equivalent for your
earning power, which your family
atands in constant jeopardy to lose
by your premature death.
Guard your family a~ainst disaster
and yourself agains-t dependency in
old age.
When ahould I insure my life?
Now! The cost will never be
and tomorrow you may not be
able to obtain insurance at any price.
ETen if others are not now de·
pendent upon you, take time by the
forelock and you will be the better
able to meet future responsibilities,
ud at a amaller premium.

1-,

The Library contains about 56000 volumes,
30 per cent of which have been purchased within
the last twelve years. It is open daily for consultation and study.
The Laboratories, Physical, Chemical, Biological, and Physico-psychological, are fully equipped with modern apparatus for work in these
departments. Special attention is given to work
in prepar ation for Electrical Engineering, Civil
Engineering~ Industrial Chemistry, and Medicine.
Extensive courses are offered for study in Mathematics, Ancient Languages,
Modern Languages, Economics, History, Ethics, and Philosophy.
A large list of valuable scholarships and prizes may bE( found in the Annual
Catalogue.
for Catalogues and information address the rresident or the Secretary of the faculty.
I

COLLEGE DIRECTORY.
ATHLETIC

Where ahaU I illaure my life?
In a purely Mutual Company.
In a company that earns, declares,
and pays annual dividends.
In a eompany that is doing a eo~a
•ervative business.
Such a Company is The Conneetieut Mutual Life Insurance Company
of Hartford, Conn. It furn~ahes perfeet protection at lowest eoat.
For further information, address
the Company, or any of its agents.
John M. Taylor, Pres't.
Henry B. Robinson, Viee-Prea't.
William H. Deming, Beey.

AssOCIATION-G.

C.

(( •• RICHMOND. ..

Capen,

Pres.; S. P. Haight, Secy-Treas.
FoOTBALL-W. C. Skin ner , J r ., Mgr. ;
E. B. Ramsdell, Capt.

T.

Keyes,

Mgr. ; V.

G.

Ito Main St. cor. Park,
HARTFORD, CONN.

'

HOUSEHOLD
UTILITIES

One Plant at
Norwich, Conn.

Suction Sweepers,
Soap Savers, etc.

One Plant at
Racine, Wia.

BRANCHES A!ID AGENCIES ALl, CITIES
~GENERAL OFFICES
Park Avenue a.nd 41st Street

NEW YORK

Burdick, Capt.
TRINITY TRrPoo-R. H. Merrill, Editorin-Chief; A. Clark, Treas.

Chief; ]. Porteus , Business Manager.
SENATE-G. A.

DRUG STORE,

••R ICHMOND"

Sinks.

Two Plants at
UniontoWll, Pa.

THE MC:CRUM- HowELL Co.

M. Smith, Capt.

TRINITY Ivv- B. F. Ya tes , Editor-in-

SOUTH PARK

"R ICHMOND ••·· ENAMELED
WARE
Bath Tubs, Latatories

BASEBALL-C. E. Sherman, Mgr.; A.

TRACK-G.

HEA~ING
SY~TE.M~
Boilers, Radiators.

Capen, Pres.;

V .KTJMATU@J!DISH
CIGA.RE.T_T&a

l..r\.1

_. 20 for 15 c-ts. t)

CLA SS PRESIDENTS-1910, A. B. Henshaw; 1911, W . C. Skinner; 1912.
G. T. Bates; 1913, C. H. Howell.

1189&et•

<t899E!EI*

WE INVITE

NEXT DOOR

YOUR ACCOUNT
BUSINESS OR
PERSONAL
LARGE OR

TO ·
HARTFORD

,.

PUBLIC

SMALL

LIBRARY

..a...

-t811t9E!EI*

The Largest National Bank in Connecticut on the Honor Roll of 1908. '
Cool, Comfortable, Durable, Well Made,

Coat Cut Undershirts
and

Knee Length Drawen

AFTER the rush. Coat inside out,
sans collar, tie, etc. Happy at least'
tn the possession of a good smoke-Fatima Cigarette.

Talce no substitute

Their mild, mellow fragrance will always cheer. Thepleasing taste that comes from the blended Turkish tobacco
will satisfy.
And the economy in packing gives you ten extra cigar~ttes.

The B. V. D. Company, New Yorl

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO CO.

